
This year, turn dreams into keys with a home loan at HTFFFCU!
Whether you're a first-time buyer or looking to upgrade, our expert

team is here to guide you through the process every step of the way!

Spin to Win Auto Promotion!
April 1st - April 30th



HTFFFCU's Spin to Win Auto Loan Purchase Promotion is back! This
April, when you close an auto loan, spin our wheel at any of our

branches to get up to $200 cash back! In addition, if you chose to
finance through HTFFFCU, you get an additional $100 off of GAP

insurance, as well as $100 off extended warranties!

Apply Today!

Coming This Spring!
Marketing text alerts to keep you up to date on our latest promotions!

Our marketing texts will be coming from 281-677-4367.
Make sure to save this phone number to your contacts!

Annual Meeting

https://app.loanspq.com/apply.aspx?enc=Kw21Wblm1yxpjJabdoZaDxIKBhpp7nqmosZxTxNEfI1jhxQ8QRwUFNlJIUSXFXnj


It was great seeing everyone at the Annual Meeting this year! See you
at our 90th Annual Meeting celebration next year!

You won’t want to miss it!

Alpha | Alpha+ Podcast & Gaming Event

We are thrilled to release another Alpha and Alpha Plus Podcast on
April 26th. The podcast will be featuring informative, relatable, and

educational content focused on Fake Job Scams!

Additionally, we are hosting a gaming event for prizes and friendly
competition in May! More details can be found here!

Premium Checking Account

https://www.htfffcu.org/teen-club-account


Learn more about our Premium Checking Account benefits!

What will the REAL VALUE of your savings be in
5 or 10 years??  

Should you think about using just a part of your savings to help offset the effects of inflation, while retaining the
liquidity that you need?

Are you sure that you know all of the options that you have, including some without the risk of loss of principal due
to market declines?

Let me help you understand the options. Contact me to schedule a no-obligation meeting.

Van Gilbert
Financial Advisor

713.293.6649
v.gilbert@lpl.com

https://www.htfffcu.org/premium-checking-standard-checking/
mailto:v.gilbert@lpl.com


4200 Kolb Street, Houston, TX 77007

Van Gilbert is a financial advisor with, and securities and advisory services offered through LPL
Financial (LPL), a registered investment advisor and broker-dealer (member FINRA/SIPC).
Insurance products are offered through LPL or its licensed affiliates. Houston Texas Fire Fighters Federal
Credit Union (HTFFFCU) and Kolb Street Wealth Management (KSWM) are not registered as a broker-
dealer or investment advisor. Registered representatives of LPL offer products and services using KSWM,
and may also be employees of HTFFFCU. These products and services are being offered through LPL or
its affiliates, which are separate entities from, and not affiliates of, HTFFFCU or KSWM. Securities and
insurance offered through LPL or its affiliates are:  

Your Credit Union (“Financial Institution") provides referrals to financial professionals of LPL Financial
LLC (“LPL") pursuant to an agreement that allows LPL to pay the Financial Institution for these referrals.
This creates an incentive for the Financial Institution to make these referrals, resulting in a conflict of
interest. The Financial Institution is not a current client of LPL for advisory services.
Please visit https://www.lpl.com/disclosures/is-lpl-relationship-disclosure.html for more detailed
information.

Holidays Closings: 

Click here to see our holiday closure schedule.

NMLS# #410359

*APR = Annual Percentage Rate. Not all applicants will qualify for the lowest rate. FICO 9 credit score must be 700 or higher to qualify for
lowest APR. Program, rates, terms, and conditions are subject to change without notice. Rates may vary depending on each consumer's
creditworthiness. Auto Loan Promotion is valid April 1st - April 30th, and applies to cars, pickup trucks, and SUVs only. Monthly payment
example is $21.04 per each $1,000 borrowed for up to 48 months at 4.75% APR. Minimum loan amount $10,000. Up to $200 per loan will be
paid at the time of the loan funding.
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